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LOCAL SCHOOLS OBSERVE PUBLIC 
SCHOOL WEEK FEB. 29-MARCH 4

The need for the public school 
never changes, but tim es and 
conditions m ay change or require 
m ethods changed in public edu
cation. N ext week, Fc-b. 29- 
M arch 4, w ill be recognized as 
Public School W eek in Texas. 
Texas public schools w ere created 
106 years ago, as it was in 1854 
the first law  was passed estab
lishing public schools.

'  Object of Public School Week 
is to acquaint all the  people w ith 
program s and accomplishments 
of our public education system, 
to carry  out the slogan, “Texa* 
Public School — Democracy in 
Action.”

Today the  im portance of edu
cation is not a debatable subject. 
The m ain job is to see th a t chil
dren get the  best possible educa
tion th a t can  be given them. By

visiting the schools and fam ilia r
izing ourselves w ith the p rob
lems of teachers and students, 
we become m ore com petent to 
safeguard and advance the  insti
tu tion  tha t is so A m erican—the 
public school.

A free program  and opet.' 
house w ill be held on Thursday 

! evening, M atch 3 a t th e  school 
I beginning a t 6 o’clock. A panel 
discussion will be held w ith both 
parents and teachers tak ing  part. 
Stage Band w ill render several 
selections, and refreshm ents w ill 
follow in the school cafeteria.

This m eeting w ill also include 
the March m eeting of Talco P a r
ent-Teachers Association. It is a 
fine program  and everyone w ho 
can possibly do so should attend. 
An ad in this edition extends a 
special invitation to  everyone.

Rain, Sleet, Snow 
Follow Cold Wave 
In This Area

W eatherm an hung up  a record 
for low  tem peratu res and snow 
on W ednesday and Thursday tha t 
goes back to 1918. Tem peratures 
ranged from  a high of 29 W ed
nesday to a low of 20.

Schools a t Talco, Hagansport 
and W ilkinson w ere closed 
Thursday, due to frozen street? 
and the intense cold.

Talco school will be closed u n 
til M onday on account of ice and 
snow.

A cold wave Tuesday sent the 
m ercury skidding dow nw ard to 
the low 20’s W ednesday morning. 
Along w ith the cold fron t was 
rain  Tuesday tha t tu rned  to sleet 
and snow by W ednesday.

R ainfall a t Dep>ort the past 
week m easured .91 of an inch, to 
bring th e  total precipitation to 
two inches during  February. 
Breakdow n figures show .21 of 
an inch of ra in  on Thursday, .38 
on Saturday  and .32 of an inch 
Tuesday.

Precipitaton this year is above 
th a t of 1959. Records show 5.45 
inches this year com pared to 3.89 
inches to the same date in 1959.

Snow m ixed w ith  some sleet 
th a t began falling Tuesday night, 
continued W ednesday, and a light 
coat covered m ost of the ground 
b.v W ednesday noon.

The rainy, cold w eather which 
has re tarded  grow th of smali 
grains, grasses and clovers has

Principals Talco 
Elementary and Hi 
Schools Named

A. C. Newsome 
New Sup’t Talco 
Public Schools

H. L. Shoffner, E lem entary 
principal of Talco school for the 
past six years, has been nam ed 
High School principal to  succeed 
A. C. Newsome, who w as recen t
ly elected superintendent. He 
was given a contract by the 
School Board for the balance of 
this school te rm  and for nex t
year

Robert G iddens of W innsborc, 
was elected E lem entary principal 
to succeed Shoffner and w ill be
gin his new  work nex t Monday.

Shoffner is 35 years old, m ar
ried and he and Mrs. Shoffner 
have a daughter, Diana, a th ird  
grader. He holds a M aster’s de
gree from  ETSC.

Giddens is not a stranger to 
Talco folk. For five years he 
taught shop work a t THS, bu t 
for the past six years he has been 
an instructor in science in  Winn.s- 
boro Jun io r High School. He 
holds a M aster’s degree from  
ETSC, is m arried  and has tw o 
children, Sandra, 9, a th ird  
grader and Terry, aged 4. He 
is 36 years old and w ill move his 
family to Talco as soon as they  
can find a house.

A. C. Newsome, Talco High 
School principal, who was elected 
superin tendent of the  school and 
given a contract until Ju ly  3, 
1961. begins his new duties on 
M arch 1. He succeeds W. R. 
Young, resigned.

Mr. Newsome is now serving 
his eighth  year w ith Talco school. 
He taught science for six years 
and was then nam ed High School 
principal. He is a native of 
M ount Vernon, 33 years old, and 
received his BS and M aster’s de
grees a t Sam Houston State 
Teachers College.

He m arried  a M ount Vernon 
girl, Jean Cowan, and they have 
two children, Steven and Phil.

W. R. Young, superin tendent of 
Talco school, tendered  his resig
nation to the School Board on 
F ebruary  9, effective February  
27, has accepted em ploym ent with 
the transporta tion  division of 
Texas Education Agency and w ill 
m ake his home in Austin.

Mrs. Young and th e ir daugh
ter, Judy , who is a m em ber of 
this year’s g raduating  class, w ill 
continue to  m ake th e ir hom e in 
Talco until the  end of the school 
term , w hen they will join Mr. 
Young at Austin.

Young came to Talco as super
in tendent from  Hudson ISD near 
Lufkin on Ju ly  1, 1958. He has 
had 17 years of teaching experi
ence, 12 of those as superin tend
ent.

SNOWFLAKES

Talco Lions Club 
Meets Tuesday

Talco Lions C lub held its regu 
la r  m eeting Tuesday night w ith 
15 m em bers and th ree  visitors 
present. Visitors w ere A. C. 
Newsome, H. L. Schofner and 
Sheriff Bob Crum bles. Mr. New- 
some became a m ember.

produced another adverse effect 
on agriculture.

It has h indered the taking of 
soil samples in  a soil fertility  
program  now under way.

U nder the  program , farm ers 
are being urged to have the ir

! G uy P. W alker reported  on 
the  Scout exposition held  in  Mt. 
Pleasant. The Talco Boy Scouts 
and Cub Scouts each had a booth 
at the  exposition and both troops 
won blue ribbons. P ic tu re  of 
Troop 205, Talco, displaying 
Scout w ork in telegraphy and 
electronics, appeared in the Mt. 
P leasant paper, featuring three 
of its members, Butch W alker,

Out of the bosom of the air,
Out of the cloud-folds of h er 

garm ents shaken.
Over the woodlands brow n and  

bare,
Over the harvest fields forsaken 

S ilent and soft and slow 
Descends the snow.

—Longfellow.

.Snow is such a ra re  th ing  in  
this area we thought our readers 
would enjoy, again, w hat Long
fellow said about it.

F. E. McGee Killed 
Auto-Truck Crash 
South of Talco

ANNUAL BANQUET OF TALCO 
CHAMBER COMMERCE SATURDAY

F. E. McGee, a 25-yeaT-old re s 
ident of the W ilkersen com m un
ity, east of Talco, w rs  killed in 
stan tly  near Talco Thursday 
night in an au to -truck  sm ashup.

McGee was killed w hen his 
1955 Ford collided w ith  a 1955 
Dodge truck  - tra ile r about 10 
o’clock 'Thursday night app rox i
m ately tw o miles south  of Talco 
On U. S. Highway 271.

H arvey L. Henson of G lade- 
w ater, d river of the truck, was 
unhurt. Tl»e Ford wa.s dem olish
ed and the im pact of the  crash 
knocked the front w heels off the 
truck  and a gaping hole in the 
cab of the truck.

Funeral services for McGee 
were held S aturday  afternoon at 
Maple Springs B abtist Church 
and burial in Belcher Cem etery. 
Conducting services w ere Rev. 
Alvin Blalock and Rev. H ull 
Horton.

McGee is survived by his p a r
ents. F. E. McGee of M ount 
P leasant and Mrs. E thel Mays of 
Talco; a son, F. E, McGee Jr., of 
Talco; five sisters, Mrs. Alvis 
Hazel Tom pkins of Dallas, Mrs. 
W anda Lee Em brey of C larks
ville, Faye G entry of M ount 
Pleasant, Donna K ay McGee and 
M ary Joe McGee of M ount P leas
ant; tw o brothers, A lvin Rex 
McGee and R obert McGee; and a 
half-sister, Dollie Tompkins.
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BE SURE TO VISIT . . .

TALCO
SCHOOL

Thursd?.y Evening, March 3
From 6 to 7:45 p. m.

soils tested to get m axim um  
benefit from soil nutrients. Wood, 
Sm ith, Hopkins, Red R iver and 
Sm ith counties b re  in the  lead in 
the taking of soil samples.

M ere dry, w arm  w eather is 
needed for oats and clovers to 

j grow. C attle are  requiring  heavy 
] feeding, but are  holding the ir 
own as pasture  grazing so fa r has 
been of little  value.

R ichard Shaw  and D avid Hill.
O ther short talks w ere m ade by 

Dr. E. L. M iller, A. C Newsome 
and Bob Crum bles. The club is 
sponsoring a donkey ball game 
on A pril 12, and they  a re  ch a l
lenging the Mt. P leasant Lions 
Club for a game th a t night. E. 
W. Sm ith hung th e  new  w all 
plaque to  indicate the  place and 
tim e of m eeting, and F rank  
Sloan received the door prize.

In te rm itten t sleet and snow  a t 
Talco W ednesday m ade traveling  
dangerous. The big sign a t M il
le r’s cafe a t the intersection of 
Highways 71 and ’271 w as Icnock- 
ed dow n by a large truck  W ed
nesday m orning m aking a tu rn  
going south.

A. C. NEWSOME, Talco High 
School principal, on M arch 1, w ill 
assume the duties of school super
intendent, succeeding W. R. 
Young, who resigned to tak e  a 
state education departm en t posi
tion.

The school board gave Mr. 
Newsome a contract to  Ju ly  3, 
1961. He is now in h is eighth 
year w ith  the Talco schools, h av 
ing taugh t science six years be
fore being nam ed principal.

Mr. Young is leaving the end 
of this m onth for A ustin  to join 
the transporta tion  division of the 
Texas Educational Agency, his 
wife and daughter, Judy , a high 
school senior, to  rem ain  here  u n 
til school closes.

The above inform ation appear
ed in ’The Talco Times, two 
weeks ago, along w ith  a “pedi
gree” of the  new superin tendent. 
But we d idn’t have an engraving 
of him  then, and we w an t readers 
living a t a distance, who don’t 
know  him to see. An engraving 
of the re tirin g  superin tendent 
was in our files, bu t he “borrow 
ed it” it for use by ano ther pub
lisher.

Second annual banquet of T al
co Cham ber of Commerce w ill bo 
held on Sati’.rday evening. Feb. 
27, a t Talco school cafeteria , be
ginning at 7:45 o'clock.

W alter Blaney, a professional 
en terta iner, w ill be th e  speaker. 
He is a native T ex an 'w h o  grew  
up in Dallas, was a magic e n th u 
siast since he was 12 years old. 
He used his hobby to  w ork his 
way through college, w here he 
studied chemical engineering a t 
Texas U niversity. Sw itching m a
jors to dram a, he graduated  there  
in 1951 and began a career in 
show business.

whip cream, hot rolls and butter^ 
served buffet style.

Cham ber P resident Dr. E  L . 
M iller w ill preside, and low p rice  
for and sale of banquet tic k e ts  
to date indicates a good attend^ 
ance.

New and Renewed 
Times Subscribers

The Times thanks those whose 
lames appear below fo r the ir 
subscription patronage:

W. A. T hurm an 
M elvin Easley 
Eugene M ankins 
R. L. P restidge 
Cecil Loftin 
W. H. Cogburn 
D. E. H ow ard 
J. L. Romine 
Dorothy Blalock 
F. J. S tephens

A dopting the unusual nam e of 
Zaney Blaney, he spent the in 
evitable first hard  years knock
ing about the country  try in g  to 
en terta in  everyw here—fairs, c a r
nivals, schools, nightclubs, and 
even w ith his own full evening 
stage show. All th is provided an 
early  background of experiences 
necessary to know w hat m akes 
people laugh, and also how im 
portan t good wholesome en te r
tainm ent can be.

Soon convention appearances 
became his forte, and Blaney 
evolved the fast paced noveltv 
act w hich has carried  him  all 
over the country  again, this tim e 
as featured  perform er a t h u n 
dreds of national and  sta te  con
ventions.

Blaney, who is 31. lives in 
Houston now, w ith  his w ife and 
tw o young daughters. He is one 
of the few en terta iners operating 

{out of the Southw est who flys a 
national circuit of appearances.

Banquet m enu will consist of 
chicken and dressing, roast beef, 
baked potato, bu tter, sour cream , 
chives, green beans, cheese 
sauce, com bination salad, c ran 
berry  sauce, giblet gravy, tea  or 
coffee, straw berry  shortcake w ith

Officers and m em bers of Thleo 
Cham ber of Commerce a re  —
Dr. E. L. Miller, P resident 
Buck Stansell, Vice P residen t 
Elwood Jones, T reasurer 
Je rry  Stansell, M anager 
A. L. Sikes, D irector 
L. R. Miller, D irector 
Jack Winn, D irector 
Je rry  Jones, D irector 
Buck’s W elding & M achine 
P irtle  G rocery & M arket 
Talco S tate Bank 
The Talco Times 
M odern Cleaners 
A rkansas Louisiana Gas Co. 
W inn’s Appliance 
City D rug Store 
Norwood’s Superette  
R. R. K elley’s H ardw are
J. G. Simmons, C ontractor 
Com m unity Public Service 
City of Talco
Talco W ater D epartm ent 
Joe B. Morse 
Bob Grum bles 
W alding Humble Station 
H um ble Oil & R efining Co.
R. E. Moore, Oil O perator 
John D. W right, C ontractor
K. I. M. P. Radio Station 
J. C. W hitten, Sawmill 
Jones & Bonham D ry Goods 
Felix  Jones, Insurance 
Swaim G rocery & M arket
J. B. Pum p & Supply 
W hitten Lum ber Company 
Jean ’s G ift Shop 
Talco Magneto Service 
Eugene M ankins
Rev. W. L. Zimmerman, H onorary  
E arl Sm ith, H onorary 
Rev. Jam es Schafer, H onorary 
Rev. J. A. Haley, H onorary

Titus Co. Hires 
Wolf Trapper

Arm y Pvt. H arold  D. ■ Lewis, 
23, whose wife, A rretha, lives in 
Lone S tar, com pleted eight weeks 
of advemced individual train ing  
Feb. 15 w ith  the  2nd .Armored 
Division a t F o rt Hood. He en 
tered the Arm y last Septem ber. 
Lewis, son of George Lewis, Tal
co, is a 1954 g raduate  of Talco 
High School. His m other, Mrs. 
G ertie Lewis, lives on Route 2, 
M ount Pleasant.

Because of the alarm ing grow th 
ra te  of Titus County wolves and 
th e ir increasing destruction to 
livestock, a trapper has been h ir 
ed to cope w ith the problem.

Titus County Commissioners 
court h ired  Waco Brown of Na- 

' p its  as a w olf trap p er to  begin 
• his duties for a th ree-m onth  per- 
1 iod. Brow n also serves M orris 
I County in the same capacity.
I Brown w ill w ork in co-opera
tion w ith the Titus County agri
cu ltural agent’s office, says Gene 
Neal, county agent. Landow ners 
w ith wolf damage com plaints 
should contact the county agen t’s 
office, he said.

The norm al $5 bounty on w ol
ves has been dropped, because of 
the h iring  of a full-tim e trapper, 
Neal added.

jThad H all Sr.
Dies at Omaha

Mr. and Mrs. Freni. C oker a t 
tended the funeral of Mrs. Cok
e r’s cousin, Thad Hall Sr., a t  
O m aha Tuesday. He w as 57 y ea rs  
old and died of a h eart ailm ent. 
He is survived by his wife, th re e  
children, P atric ia  of Texarkana, 
college, B etty and  T had Jr. o f  
Omaha. Service was a t F irs t  
M ethodist Church w ith  Rev. A l- 
dous Sm ith, pastor, a nd  Rev. 
C lifford Loggins of the F ir s t  
B aptist Church of Omaha, offi
ciating., w ith  burial in O m aha 
Cemetery.

Annual Banquet

OPEN HOUSE

In observance o f Public School 
Week, February 29 - March 4,

Then at 7:45 p. m. we w ill have 
the March m eeting o f Talco 
Parent - Teachers Association. 
A good program is being plan
ned for this meeting.

We Urge You to Be Present

TALCO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Saturday Evening, Feb. 27th
SCHOOL CAFETERIA  

7:45 i). m.

Walter (Zany) Blaney, of Houston
Humorist  —  Magician

BUFFET STYLE MEAL

This is to be a Social Occasion for the Entire Community and strictly 
Non-Profit for the C. of C. Everyone Invited.

j TICKETS $l.S0 EACH

I Available from Any Chamber of Commerce Member
1 J

.Ale a rd  Mrs. C arl E. Sm ith o f 
Ft. W orth, Mrs. Zonetta G raf. 
Jim m ie Dean and Rhonda K ay, 
Mr. and  Mrs. F rank ie  Stephensoci 
of Talco and Mr. and Mrs. T. G- 
Temples and Donna of Mt. P leas
ant. visited Mrs. V irgia G raf, La- 
vonne and Nancy durir^g th e  
w eek end.

* * P R O V E
l ¥ ! ”

and that’s
•  •  •easy,
if you have 

an accurate record of 
expense to support 
your tax deductions. 
Folks from the Depart
ment of Internal Rev- 
enue like to look at 
cancelled checks.

For your own protection, pay by check. It's the 
only sensible way to do business.

Talco State Bank
TALCO

Of fleers:

FELIX JONES, 
President

JERRY JONES,
Ex. V.P. & Cash.

CHRISTELLJE CATO, 
Asst. Cashier

Directors;
MRS. MADGE BROWN 

J. O. FRANKLIN 
FELIX JONES 
BIRD OLD JR.
MRS. FEUX JONES 
JERRY JONES

TVr’JT- I
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The Talc© Times
SAM C. HOL1X5WAY 

O w ner-Publisher 
MRS. NORA WILLIAMS 

R eporter
P ub lished  Every Thursday

Ekitercd as Second Class M atter 
Mauxh 20, 1936, a t the postoffice 

Talco, Texas.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

T itus, F rank lin  and Red R iver 
Counties 

$2.00 a Y ear
'W hen Sent Elsew here in the 

States the  Subscription Price is 
$3.00 a Y ear 

O verseas $3.50 a  Y ear 
INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE

CONGRATULATIONS t o  our 
ne ighbor, the P ittsbu rg  Gazette. 
It observed its 76th b irthday Feb. 
13 and has been under the own
ersh ip  of one fam ily for 73 years 
B urt L ockhart, dean of Texas 
new spaper men, has been at its 
h d m  m ost of those years. He 
-wrote a birthday story about the 
new spaper th a t was a gem.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK is
h e re  again. For nine years, pub
lic  sp irited  citizens of Texas have 
^>onsored this week. Its purpose 
is  to  b rin g  to the attention  of 
everyone the  fact th a t the Public 
School is “Democracy in Action.” 
A ll the schools are  holding open 
house. Take advantage of this 
o p portun ity  to see ju s t w hat the 
schools are  doing. They are 
teach ing  Democracy. V isit the 
school th is w eek and see Demo
cracy  in  Action.

PARTY IN  HONOR 
C H iH T II BIRTHDAY

B illy M iller, son of Mr. and 
M rs. P au l M iller, celebrated his 
8 th  b irthday  M onday w ith  a p a r
ty  a t H um ble recreation hall. 
Fhvors of bubble gum  and w his
tle s  and  refreshm ents of cake 
a n d  punch w ere served to Bobby 
Sam  Davis, Jennie Cook, Janice 
Hall, S teven Gage. David Hobbs, 
Jack ie  Verble, Gordon and Dor
o thy  Lorance, G ary Dyke, R ay
m ond Carson, Mike Henley, Mrs. 
Hobbs, Mrs. Verble and Mrs. 
F u n d erb u rk . Games w ere p lay
ed  w ith  prizes going to Gordon 
L orance and Billy M iller. Billy 
received  m any nice gifts.

EDITORIALLY
SPEAKING

BURT LOCKHART 
in P ittsburg  G azette

L E T ’S  B A K E  A C A K E ]

Time will tell, bu t the new spa
pers tell it  first.

If Asia w ants anything w e’ve 
got, we could hand them  back 
th e ir  Asiastic flu.

Before the  week end w as in 
vented no one had b e tte r sense 
than to spend i t  working.

Living m ay cost m ore than it 
did in the old days, bu t you are 
getting m ore for your money 
now.

In the old days everybody was 
urged to trav e l the narrow  path, 
but today we dem and four-lane 
highways.

G randm a would be astonished 
if she w ere alive today and could 
see how  the evils of h er day have 
been dolled up.

O ldsters rave about the  “good 
old days,” but we haven’t  heard 
of them  sw apping the presen t for 
a large hunk of th e  past.

’The rich don’t enjoy any m ore 
contentm ent than  we poor folks, 
but th e ir discontent doesn’t  keep 
them  aw ake at n ight liks our.s.

The popularity  of an en te rta in 
e r is m easured by the price the 
Las Vegas hotels are  w illing to 
pay for a few songs and dances.

H alf a dozen big political chiefs 
insist they are  not running  for 
the Presidency. B ut notning in 
dicates they  are  running  from  it

P1DE1.IS fL .\S S  
BOLDS M FEU N G

Fidelis Cla.ss of the Calvary 
B ap tis t Church m et a t the home 
o f M rs. M ary Fay McConnell and 
M rs. L orene Cole assisting. The 
m eetin g  w as opened and closed 
•with prayer. Secret Pal gifts 
mrere exchanged and  games w ere 
played. R efreshm ents w ere serv 
e d  to  Mrs. Jan e tte  Haley, Mrs. 
O m a Prestidge, Beth Arnold, 
lA u lee  F lanagan, Lucille W hit
ney , B illy  Harton, Jo  McAfee. 
G ene Newsome, Eva W eisingcr 
H sa  W eatherall and Betty  Davis.

M ENNETH SIMMONS 
W RITES A BOOK

K enneth  Simmons, unsuccess
fu l candidate for congress from 
4he F irs t D istrict against W right 
P a tm an , ha.s w ritten  a book he 
ca lls “K riegie.” It is an account 
n f  happ>enings w hen he and his 
crew  w ere shot down over Meinz, 
G erm any, on the ir ten th  mission 
i n  October, 1944; life in prison 
cam ps and  release w hen Patton 
«»oved in. Simmons is now an 
inanrance executive in T exark-

•N a E W  THE TABLE-CLO’TH”
O ut of Cudiositv, a farm er had 

Rrown a crop of flax  and had a 
tab leclo th  made out of the linen. 
S om ot'm e later, he bragged about 
■R to  a woman guest a t dinner, 

grew  th is tablecloth m yself.”
“Did you really?” she exclaim 

ed. “How did you m anage it?” 
I t  w as p lain  tha t she had no idea 
as to how  tablecloths came into 
being.

T he farm er lowered his voice, 
m ysteriously . “If you promise to 
keep  the secret, I’ll tell you.”

T he guest promised.
•'W ell,” proceeded the farm er. 

” I p lan ted  a napkin .”

EXTRA! EXTRA!
A college w eekly carried  the 

follow ing item:
“Found, a roll of five-dollar 

bills. Will the ow ner please 
form  a line a t the north  entrance 
of the  new spaper office.”

Cemeteries are  full of people 
who m ight have been alive today 
if they had had all those flowers 
w hile living that they got at the 
grave.

Toward A Happier Return
The U. S. income tax will be 47 years old Feb. 25. Does 
anyone want to sing “Happy Birthday” to celebrate the 
joyous occasion?
VJhen it was born in 1913. few people foresaw how the 
tax would grow. It started with a nibble of one to six 
per cent. Now it gobbles 2(J to 91 per cent.
The result has been to eat up savings and capital and 
stunt the growth of the national economy.

Political
Announcement
The following announcem ents 

for public office are made subject 
to the action of voters a t the 
Democratic Prim aries.
For D istrict Judge

76th Judicial D istrict—
MORRIS RALSTON

For A ttorney 76th
Judicial District—

ALFORD H. FLANAGAN 
LEMUEL S GUEST

TITUS COUNTY
For Sheriff—

E. R. GRAYSON 
LO'YD SINCLAIR 
JIM  PONDER 
HARRY J. BROWN 
ALVIS REDFEARN

For County A ttorney —
P. D. THORNTON, JR. 
(Re-Election 2nd ’Term)

For Assessor-Collector—
WALLACE R. FIELDS

For Commissioner, P recinct 3— 
EUGENE MANKINS 

(Re-Election)
LOYD C. HAREN 
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Odell Belcher 
Issues Statement

Youth’s hopes and  ambitions 
look tow ard the sunrise, bu t by 
the tim e they a re  realized Old 
Age is tak ing  a look a t the sun 
set.

People who try  to bury  the 
corpse of a dead m em ory in  li
quor discover tha t the corpse has 
as many lives as the proverbial 
cat.

It is the eternal search for the 
end of the rainbow  tha t keeps the 
world moving. If it was at our 
feet the incentive to  progress 
would be gone.

'Tho'e w ere the “good old days” 
when G randm a provided her own 
a ir cooling system  w hen she a t
tended church—a palm etta fan 
or a tu rkey  wing.

We are spending billions try 
ing to  beat Russia to the moon, 
as if there  was som ething up 
there that would be w orth  more 
than a pew ter nickel in a hot w ar.

Castro w ants A m erican money 
to flow back into Cuba. In con
fiscating some $6,000,000 w orth 
of Am erican property, he shows 
a lack of appreciation for our 
money.

W ith all the labor-saving de
vices invented by man, no one 
has tim e to do anything. Our 
grandparen ts did not live in a 
push-button age, but they did 
find tim e to live.

A candidate whose past, pres
ent and fu tu re  registers 100 per 
cent is too good a man to run  for 
office. His high reputation  may 
not look the sam e afte r he has 
been in office awhile.

A way to curb the damage has been suggested by Con
gressmen Howard Baker of Tennessee and A. S. Herlong 
of Florida, with the backing of five other Repre.senta- 
tives from Indiana, Texas and Tennessee. They are spon
soring legislation to reduce the income tax rale in every 
bracket. Their proposal would ease the bite on all tax
payers. In addition, they predict the lower rates would 
spur economic growth which soon would put tax rev
enues back at their present level or even higher.
We wish Congress would observe the 47th birthday of 
tire income tax by adopting the Herlong-Baker bills. It 
would mark the birth of a better day for taxpayers, and 
for the economy.

WILKINSON
By MRS. iv ORRIS BLALOCK
Mrs. Virglc Wilson of Argo, 

spent a few days w ith Mrs. Emma 
Jones,

Not every m an in Texas owns 
an oil well, as jokosters try  to 
m ake you believe, but every man 
has .something m ore valuable— ' 
the privilege of living in the 
grandest sta te  in the union.

It is hard  to believe tha t P itts
burg once shivered under a cold 
spell tha t registered 11 degrees 
bolcw zero. That is exactly  w hat 
happened on F ebruary  11, 1899. 
Even to this day it  alm ost makes 
one’s teeth  ch a tte r to th ink  about 
that cold night. Believe it or 
not, not a single w ater pipe froze. 
Reason; No w ater pipes
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Mr. and Mrs. Remus B urgin of 
Mt Pleasant, w ere Friday  guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, A. T. Blalock.

Little B renda and Je r ry  H ol
comb of Su lphur Springs, spent 
three days last week w ith  their 
grandparents. Rev. and  Mrs. A l
vin Blalock.

Mrs. C B. H arris has been ill 
ill in a Mt, P leasant hospital

Mr. and Mrs. R, P. Moles v isit
ed Mr. and M rs T. C. Riddle of 
Dallas, Tuesday.

Mrs. Jess Jones and Mrs. K en
neth Baxley visited Mr. and  Mrs. 
John  P a rr  of Maple Springs. Mr. 
P a rr  is ill a t hLs heme.

Rev. and Mrs. F rank  Jones and 
children of Joinerville, w ere 
Sunday guests of M r and Mrs. 
Loyd Harcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Price  and 
children of D enton and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H, H ornbuckle of Dallas, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Moody B el
cher.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Phillips and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Cabell of 
Talco, visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Smith, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George H olt and 
children visited their son, Mr 
and Mrs. W illie Dee H olt in  Mt. 
Pleasant, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Baxley 
and tw in boys of Mt. Pleasant, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Greer. 
Sunday.

Mrs. M orris Deaton of Mt. 
Pleasant, visited hc-r parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Bragg, Saturdav.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Blalock vis
ited in the John P a rr  home at 
Maple Springs. Saturday  and on 
Sunday evening vi.sitcd M r and 
Mr.s. Remus Burgin of Talco.

Visitors in the A. T. Blalock 
horr.e Sunday w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
C harlie Blalock and ch ildren  of 
Mt. Pleasant, and Mr. and  Mrs. 
M arion Bell and  daughter, Joe 
Nell.

Mr. and Mrs. W esley Blalock 
and ch ildren  visited h er parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. (jeorge W inkle of 
Bagwell, Saturday.

L ittle  Lydon H aren has been 
ill a t his home fo r the past week.

BAP'nST WMA WITH 
MRS. DON JOHNSON

To the people of Precinct 
'rhree: I take this opportunity to 
announce that I am still a candi
date for commissioner of this 
precinct. Due to my being m is
informed, my name will not be 
on the prim ary ballot but can be 
w ritten  in. If I get enough votes 
in this prim ary election my nam e 
•will be put on the last prim arv 
election ballot. I tru st you will 
see fit to w rite m y nam e in on 
the ballet and I w ant you to 
know I w ill do my best for the 
people of this precinct

Sincerely yours, 
ODELL BELCHER.

(Pol. Adv.)

T E N  A N D  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  AGO
Condensed from  Back Files of The Talco Tim es for Dates Indicated

W eek of F ebruary  24, 1950 W eek of F ebruary  23, 1910

According to repo rt m ade by 
W. F. T urner, contract auditor, 
’Titus County was in b e tte r  fin
ancial condition than  a t any tim e 
during past six years.

Two oil tests w ere p lanned for 
P ew itt Ranch P a luxy  by A. O. 
Phillips. Dallas, and others. I

Mrs. Chas. Collins of Fine A rts 1 
Club had been appointed  to 
chairm anship of W ar V eterans 
Committee.

Band Boosters C lub presented 
a tape recorder to Talco High 
School and  Ju n io r Band.

Cecil F rank lin  announced his 
candidacy for office of County 
T reasurer.

Mrs. A ubrey H arris en terta in  
ed h er husband and h er sister, 
Dorothy Reidout, w ith  a b irthday  
dinner.

M erchants of Talco had held a 
m ass m eeting  in an effort to se
cure room s and  apartm ents for 
oil fie ld  w orkers.

J. E. A llison had  been injjred 
w hen he fell from  a pumping 
un it w h ile  a t  work.

L. B. Gage, Hum ble P ipeline 
employee, had been transferred  
to Cisco,

Talco High School Band would 
take part in Regional Completion 
Musical Festival a t ETSC, ac
cording to  director, A lton Willms.

Misses K atie 'IVimble, Bette 
Sm ith, Lora Pearl and Patty  
Reed had been pledged to M ar- 
pessa Club at ETSC.

Two Hopkins County m en paid 
$690.90 in fines for killing throe 
deer on a state gam e preserve out 
of season.

Guests at a party  honoring Jas. 
Paul Clark on his n in th  b ir th 
day w ere C arrie and  Tommie 
Easley, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. B u r
leson and Cindy, Sue Easley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd G aunt.

Births: a son to the Odis A ub
reys; daughter to the Roy Lilleys 
of Talco.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to than k  every

one for their help and kindness 
w hile our fam ily was sick. May 
God bless each one of you, is our 
prayer. Roy O ttinger Fam ily.

Mrs. A nna J. Young, 82, pioneer 
T itus County lady, had died.

W ork w as progressing nicely 
on th e  new  hom e of Felix Jones, 
th ree  m iles southeast of Talco, on 
the new  highw ay.

W illiam  D. Roerson, 73, of 
C larksville, fa th e r of Mrs. R. L. 
L efte ller of Talco, had died.

At a m eeting  of the Book Lov
ers C lub at the  home of Mrs. B. 
L. G ieger. Mrs. Louis Cato was 
nam ed p residen t to succeed Mrs. 
C ynthia B arber. Mrs. Ernest 
Sm ith was a  new  member.

Professional announcements 
listed Dr. L. G. Shaw, ’Thos. E. 
H unt, M. D., Dr. S. R. Lawrence, 
D r J. B. F errell, J. B. Rowland. 
Insurance, Rom ine’s Pharmacy, 
Phillips, W illiam son and Smith, 
law yers.

W. F. Sale, 79, bro ther of J. T. 
Sale of Johntow n, had died.

Talco school trustees were hav
ing the  school’s books audited for 
the period Ju ly  1, 1936 to Feb. 
15, 1940.

IT  WAS HER CHILD
The wife, on m eeting a psycho, 

legist a t a party , m ade a pitch 
for some free personal advice. 
“W hat k ind of toy would you sug
gest giving a little  boy on his 
th ird  b irthday?” she asked.

“F irst, I’d like to knew more 
about the  child,” the psycholo
gist hedged.

The w ife took a deep breath. 
“He’s very  b righ t and quick-wit
ted an d  exceptionally  advanced 
for h is age,” she said. “He has 
good coordination, expresses him
self very  w ell . . ”

“Oh, I see,’’ the phychologist 
said, “I t’s YOUR child!”

Trustee Election

First Baptist WMA m et w ith 
Mrs. Don Johnson on Ti’.esday 
n igh t for their m.onthly social 
gathering. Ten m em bers and one 
visitor answ'ered roll cell. 'The 
need to ■do more for missions wa.s 
discussed by the group, then a de
votional was given by Mrs. Gol
den Watson A program  entitled 
“O ur Responsibility.” w as pre- 
resented by Mrs. Jack Mills, Mrs. 
Dewey Howard, Mrs. Claud Ja s 
per and Mrs. Jam es Schafer. 
Games of “It Is I,” “Abrev. of 
States,” and “Proveibs.” w ere 
played and prizes given to the 
w inners. Refreshm ents of pie 
and coffee were served.

In a special m eeting of the 
Talco School Board W ednesday 
night, Feb. 10, an election for the 
purpose of electing two (2) tru s
tees was ordered for the first 
Saturday in April. This w ill be 
April 2nd, and the election will 
be held at the Talco School w ith 
George Barber Election Judge, 
and Mrs. M ary Welch and Mrs 
G. L. Gieger as Clerks.

The term s of J . D. Thompson 
, and D. D Buchanan are expiring. 
Mr. Buchanan was appointed 
about a year ago to finish out 
the term  of T. W. Orr. Mr. 

. Thompson has served for the past 
I three years.
1 Candidates w ill have until 
Thursday, March 3 a t 5 p. m. to 
file for a place on the ballet.

W. R. YOUNG.

Late Starter?
YOU CAN’T tU N  to your 
insurance agen for mors 
insurance w hik  your horns 
is going u p  in fiames. Now 
before d isaster strikes, is 
the tim e to m aki sure you 
have adequate  insurance 
P lay  safe. Call or us for a 
protection check-uq today.

FELIX JONES, Insurance
A t the Bank TALCO

GRANDMOTHER BOGATA 
LADY BURIED TUESDAY

HER INCOME

Rites were h-;ld a t W hitney 
Tuesday for Mrs. S. A ITill, aged 
93, grandm other of Mrs. Laurel 
Peaden of Bogata. Tne Peadsns 
left Monday for Athens, v/here 
they visited their son. Spurgeon 
Peaden and family, before con
tinuing tc W hitney to a ttend  the 
services. Mrs Hill made her 
home w ith her daughter, Misi 
Beatrice Hill, a t W hitney.

“And upon w hat income do you 
propose to support my daughter’ ” 

“Five thousand a year.”
“Oh. I see. Then w ith  her in 

come of $5,000 a . . ”
'•rve counted th a t in.”

Bookkeeping and 
Income Tax 

Service

DRUE PIRTLE
JOHNTOWN, TEXAS 

Phone: Bogata— M̂E 2-5597

LOVELY NEW 
WALL COLORS

S U PE
KEM -TONE

D elu xe  La tex W aif Pa in t

Guofonteed

^H lR W fN ^W lW A m

SUPER

a Easy to apply with 
brush or roller

a Dries in less than 
1 hour

a  One gallon does an 
average room

Whitten Lbr. Co.
TALCO

Pleasant 
Drive-In Theatre

MT. PLEASANT

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
February 26-27

Saddle the Wind
Robert Taylor Ju lia  London 

John Cas>-avetes

Pins Second Feature

That Kind of 
Woman

Sophia Loren-Tab H unter

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
TUESDAY

February  28-29 - March 1

Steve Reeves in

Goliath and the 
Barbarians

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
March 2-3

Double Feature

Escapade in Japan
Plus

Once Upon a Horse
with the New Comedy Team

New Ford
Pickup

m
* 1 5 9 8 « «

F-lOO
SIX CYLINDER 
CAB AND CHASSIS 
OIL FILTER 
AIR CLEANER

YOUR FRIENDLY 
^  FORD DEALER
W  m .  PLEASANT
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local NEWS
MKS. NORA WILLIAMS 

Local Reporter 
Phone

9-2312

O. E. Jones en te red  a Mt. 
Pleasant hospital T uesday.

0 E. Jones en te red  a  Mt. 
pleasant hospital on Svmday.

Miss Barbara W atson spent 
Monday night w ith  Jo  A nn W est 
of Paris. ________

Mr. and M rs Roy Beasley of 
Vidalia. La., spent the w eek end  
in Talco. _______

j. J. Smith spent th e  w eek end  
with his mother, Mrs. E lla  Sm ith, 
of Fairfield. .

* Debbie and S tan Jones of S ta r, 
spent Wednesday w ith  Mrs. Je r ry  
Jones and Rusty.

Miss Lena M url L u ttre ll w as 
dismissed from a Mt. P leasan t 
hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sye L ansford  of 
Kilgore, visited Mr. an d  Mrs. Roy 
Primm, Saturday.

Floyd Hamilton re tu rn ed  to  
home in Talco S atu rday  from  the  
Veterans Hospital.

Mrs. O. R. B lackburn  of Mt. 
Pleasant, spent M onday w ith  
Mrs. Key Blackburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lewis v is it
ed her parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Hughes of McLeod, F riday .

Bill T hurm an  of W hitew right 
re tu rn ed  hom e F riday  after 
spending a  few  days at the office 
of C om m unity Public Service Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd G auntt and 
daughter, C arolyn, \yill spend 
F riday  till  Sunday w ith  M r. and 
Mrs. Bill Seabaugh of Texas City,

M r and M rs. S. F. W orthing
ton visited  th e ir  daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill D. W illiams and 
D ebra Kay of Mt. Pleasant, Sun
day.

LOCAL NEWS 
ABOUT BOGATA

Mr. and  Mrs. R ichard Williams, 
Law anna, R icky and Teddy of 
A rlington, spent M onday night 
w ith  Mrs. Nora W illiam s and 
Wanda,

Mr. and Mrs. C hester N ix and 
Sandy W right of Daingerfield, 
visited th e ir  daughtei, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Case, Ju d y  and Bruce, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lorene M cFerrin has 
spent a few  days w ith  h e r m o
ther, Mrs, Ella Dhvis of Cook- 
ville, and  has been real sick 
w ith  flu.

Mrs. Nadine Caldwell re tu rned  
hom e T hursday fron- a Mt. P leas
an t hospital. Mrs. W. R. Young 
tau g h t school in the absence of 
Mrs. Caldwell.

Mrs. Zula McDonald of New- 
some and Mrs. McDonald’s dau- 

jgh ter, Mrs. Ruby Spencer of 
Houston, spent Monday w ith  Mrs. 

|W . H. Craw ford.

Mr.s. J. L T rou tt was reported  
ill w ith  flu  Monday.

John Byron of Detroit, was tlic 
Sunday visitor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Smith.

Mrs, E A Hale and Mrs. Curtis 
j lo v e r  of Deport, visited Mrs. 
Levi Chesshir, Monday.

Troy T urner of I.ongview, vis
ited his brother. Pleas T urner, 
and Mrs. Turner, Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Howison spent last 
week w ith her daughter, Mrs. Carl 
Click and Mr. Click in Tyler.

Mrs. Lee B arton, Mrs. Jim  G ar
re tt attended a WHD Club m eet
ing at C larksville, Thursday.

Sandra W ard spent the week 
end w ith h er sister, Mrs. Johnny 
Couch and Mr. Couch in  Paris.

K enneth Simmons of Dallas, 
will speak to the congregation at 
Bogata Church of Christ, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. W alding a t
tended an Humble m eeting at 
Tyler, W ednesday and  T hursday.

W. T. White of Houston, spent 
Thursday night w ith  Mrs. W hite’s 
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. J. C. S tew 
art.

L. L. G ieger of Ft. W orth, son 
of Mr. and  Mrs. B. L. Gieger, 
w ent S a tu rday  to A&M at Bryan 
as one of the counselors to speak 
to the boys there.

Mrs. P au l M iller visited h er 
m other, Mrs. Ida Mae Williams, 
of Faulk, Ark., Sunday and Mrs. 
W illiam s re tu rn ed  home w ith  h er 
daugh ter for a visit.

Debbie and S tan  Jones of S tar, 
spent the week w ith  th e ir  g ran d 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G uy W al
ker.

Mrs. Bessie Reidout and Mrs. 
Murl Barnett of Mt. P leasant, 
visited Mrs. M aud Leftw ich, S u n 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. W alding 
and daughter spent the week end 
w ith th e ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. B radberry  and Mr. and  M rs 
E. W alding of Crosby.

Mrs. M athis Fussell, Mrs. Addie 
Roisoe, Miss Eva Fussell, Mrs. 
Gordon Simmons and  Mrs. Je rry  
Sim m ons visited Mrs. Ellen W hite 
at Mt P leasant, Fdiday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McDonald 
visited the ir niece, Mrs. L. G. 
Farris, andyfam .ily a t Gilmer, 
Sunday.

Mrs. O. W, Hudson orders 'The 
Bogata News sent to the  Charles 
Kings at 5129t^! Columbia, D al
las 14.

Mrs Carlos Vaughan and Mrs. 
B ritt L assiter w ere in C larks- • 
ville Sunday to a ttend  the J. P. i 
Goodman rites. j

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Owen, 
Mrs. W. H. Johnson of Reno, w ere ' 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Johnson.

Mrs. T. T. Kinsey and Mr.s. 
Stella Davidson visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Talley in Sulphur 
Springs, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gjll of 
Grand P rairie , re tu rned  home 
S aturday after spending several 
days w ith Mrs. Joe Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Evans and 
Mrs. May Burns w ere Sunday 
evening supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Lewis and sons.

Miss Jodie Craddock visited 
her brothels, J. C. Craddock in 
Van, and Jack Craddock in  Grand 
Saline, during the week end.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
W ard Sr. recently w ere th e ir 
sons, Billy, John, and Dean W ard 
of G rand Prairie, and tlieir fam 
ilies.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Poi’tcrfield 
visited his brother, E rnest P o r
terfield and other relatives a t 
Nashville, Ark., during the week 
end.

Bogata F ire D epartm ent an 
swered an alarm  Monday night 
when grass caught fire a t the ro 
deo grounds. No damage was re 
ported.

Lewis C. Black and .son of A la
mosa, Colo., w ere recently guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
C. Black.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hudson vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Charles 
K ing and fam ily in  Dallas during 
the w eek end.

Mr. and Mrs. W ayne Norman 
and son, M ark of G rand Fhairie, 
spent the week end w ith  her p ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rosson.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Lewis of 
Howe, Okla., spent Friday night 
w ith his b ro ther and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . R. Lewis. 'They were 
enroute to Dallas to visit their 
son.

Misses Janet W oodard and  J a n 
ice Diivis of Dallas, spent tlie 
week end w ith Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Davis.

Miss Bobby K night of Dallas, 
spent the week end w ith  h er aun t, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Taylor, a n d  
Johnny.

Mrs. Betty A nn W ord, R icky 
and L any  of Mt. P leasant, v is it
ed Mr. and Mrs. K yle M unn, 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es H earron  
visited her nephew , Jim m y 
Crowston, in the Mt. Vernon hos
pital, Sunday.

Earl Sm ith, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Kelley, Mrs. L. B. Kaylor,* Mi's. 
Bob Lewis and Mrs. Troy Lewis 
left Sunday to  attend the lec tu re
ship a t A bilene till Friday.

Mr. and  Mrs. W. H Robinson 
and Mrs. S. A. Patterson  of O ver, 
ton, spent the  week end w ith 
th e ir daugh ter and Mrs. P a tte r 
son’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 

j R ichardson, and M arjorie.

Mr. and  Mrs. Je rry  Jones a t
tended th e  7th D istrict Bankers 
convention a t Ft. W orth Sunday 
and M onday. Rusty Jones visited 
M r and Mrs. Gaines Robinson 
and ch ildren  of Ft. W orth w hile 
there.

L. L. G ieger of Ft. W orth, ac
com panied his aunt. Miss Blan- 
chie Gieger, home Friday. She 
had spent several days w ith re l
atives there and Mr. G ieger v isit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. Gieger.

Lowell Parsons, M ike an d  Ja n  
of Mt. Pleasant, visited his p a r
ents, Mr and Mrs. C harles P a r 
sons, Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Taylor and 
Jane of Daingerfield, v isited  M r 
and Mrs. C. S. Case, Ju d y  and 
Bruce, Friday.

Misses B arbara 'Watson and  
V/anda W illiams visited M r. and  
Mrs. C. E. Davidson Sr. of D e
port, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Sidney F rug ia’s m other. 
Mrs. J . W. William.s of P anhan
dle, passed aw ay M onday m.orn- 
ing. Mr. and  Mrs. Sidney F ru- 
gia left im m ediately after receiv
ing the m essage to a ttend  the 
funeral.

Mrs. J. L. Cato and h er daugh
ter, Christelle, w ere in Dallas 
M onday and w ere inform ed by 
Mrs R. C. Owens tha t her mo
ther, Mrs. H attie  Morris, under
w ent surgery Monday and was 
doing well.

Mrs. Iva Hooker left Tuesday 
for El Paso, w here she w ill visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Jack  Duncan, 
Mr. Duncan and fam ily for about 
two weeks

Mth. Gieger Hostess  1 
Book Lovers Club j

The Book Lover’s C lub m et in 
the home of Mrs. B. L. Gieger, | 
Friday. The m eeting was called 
to order by the president, Mrs. 
J. L. Cato and p rayer offered by 
Mrs. Ed Nugent. Roll c-all was 
answ ered by “A L eap Year 
Jlvent.” Flow er fund was $1.25. 
M inutes of the previous m eeting 
w ere read and approved and dis
tribution  of books was made. A 
card o f  thanks was read by Asst. 
Sec. Mrs. R. W. Sanford  from  
Mrs. Lyndon Reed, resigned, for 
a gift which had been presented 
to her for the  good w ork she had 
done w hile she w as a club m em 
ber.

’The program , “Facts and F a
bles of Leap Y ear,’’ was presen t
ed by Mrs. E rnest Sm ith, and 
Woody Sanford presented the 
reading, “Baby W here A re You’’ 
his “ideal’’ if she should care to 
takje a special in terest in him 
this leap year. I t was all in fun, 
really, but it could be realistic. 
A tru e  and false game; also a 
guessing game w as enjoyed in 
which Mrs. Joe Nelson and Mrs. 
Cate excelled. Woody w as p re  
sented a m in iature  gold knife and 
chain for h is assistance.

A delicious p late was served to 
tw elve m em bers and guest speak
er, Mr. Sanford, by the hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. Cato. Door prize 
was aw arded to Mrs. Cato.

The next m eeting  w ill be F ri
day, March 4, in the hem e of 
Mrs. Cecil Griggs, w ith  a round 
table discussion of “Eisenhower, 
Man of the Year.’’

Mr. and Mrs. D urw ard Bell and 
sons moved Monday to  the house 
on Highway 271 form erly occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reep 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H arold Geese and 
Ben Ed visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Geese a t New 
London during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hays of Paris, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H erm an M auldin and fam ily at 
M cCrury during the week end.

Hugh Riley Forester of Dallas, 
visited his parents and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Forester and 
Miss Billie, during the week end.

Mmes. E. G. Morgan, Billy Ray 
Dickerson, Raymond Fennell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Silas Morgan, 
Mr, and Mrs. H arley Massey at 
Paris, Sunday.

Titus Co. Students 
Honored at ETSC

Mrs. Dora G andy McDonald, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
L. Gandy, Talco; and Shclba 
Jean Davis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Haney Davis, Route 1 Cook- 
ville, have been in itiated into the 
East Texas S tate Callege chapter 
of Alpha Chi, national scholar
ship fratern ity .

M embership is restricted  to 
the upper 10 per cent of junior 1 
and  senior students I
MRS. MITCHELL ENTERTAINS 
FIHELIS CLASS TUESDAY j

Mrs. Ruby M itchell e n te r ta in - , 
led the Fidelis Class of Calvary 
Baptist Church in her home T iies-! I day eveening. Mrs. Nancy W al
ding gave the devotional. Peggy 
H argrove voiced the prayer. The 
Sunshine gifts w ere opened, and 
refreshm ents served to Mrs. Ga- 
nelle Case, Nancy Walding, P eg
gy Hargrove, Joyce M artin, W an
da Pittm an, Bobbie Schofner. 

_Sallie Belcher, Rosalie Adams 
'an d  Ruby M itchell.

Benson Redaces 
Corn Price Prop 
To Mmimum

W ashington.—Secretary of Ag
ricu lture  Ezra Taft Benson set 
the price support F riday for this 
y ear’s corn crop at a national av 
erage of not less than  $1.06 a 
bushel. 'This is 6 cents below last 
y ea r’s average.

This ra te  for corn, the nation’s 
largest single crop, is the m ini
mum perm itted  by law.

Benson al«o announced tha t 
1960 support prices for four o ther 
feed grain  crops, th ree  oil seed 
crops, and dry beans w ill be con
tinued a t the sam e dollar-and- 
cents-rates in effect last year.

But the price supports for peo- 
nu ts w ere increased from  an av
erage of $193.59 a ton for last 
y ear’s crop.

Benson had previously an
nounced reductions in  1960 sup
ports for wheat, cotton and rice. 
B ut he continued dairy supports 
a t last season’s rates.

The feed grain crop rates in
clude:

Barley 77 cents a bushel; sor
ghum grain $1.52 per hundred
weight; oats 50 cents a bushel 
and rye 90 cenis a bushel.

The oilseed crop supports in 
cluded: Soybeans $1.85 a bushel; 
flaxseed $2 38 a bushel, and co t
tonseed $38 a ton  on farm  stored 
cotton.seed and $34 a ton on cot
tonseed sold the governm ent.

The support price for dry beans 
was continued at last years’ ra te  
of $5,35 per hundred-w eight.

P arity  is a standard for m eas
u ring  farm  prices declared by 
law to be fair to farm ers in re 
lation to prices charged them.

Miss War.da W illiams a rd  Mrs, 
Vernon Williams spent FYiday 
night w ith Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Cain and children of Greggton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woods of 
Longview.

WANT ADS
Rates: 3 cents i>er w ord first In
sertion; 2 cents per word each ad 
ditional insertion. No ad accept
ed for less than  50 cents per issue. 
Term s cash unless you are a regu
lar advertiser in this newspaper.

FOR SALE — House, five-rooms 
and bath, % -acre lot. See How
ard  L. Sw arts. 3-p

FOR SALE — 15-foct uprigh t 
freezer. Has guarantee. See G. 
B. P inkston, H um ble Station, 
Talco. 3-p

FOR SALE—New ten-foot A d
m iral electric  refrigerator, used 
one m onth. Priced $175.00. Mrs. 
Jim  M orris, Phone DR 9-2531,

GOING-GOING-GONE!
A man bought a parro t a t an  

auction a fte r some spirited b id
ding. “I suppose the b ird  talks,’’ 
he said to the auctioneer.

“Talk?” replied tlie auctioneer. 
“He’s been bidding against you 
for the last half hour!”

Professional
DR. L. D. LAWLER

OPTOMETRIST 
Witt Bldg., So. Side Square 

Mt. Ple.isant, Tex. Ph. PA 4-4774 
Office Closed All Day on 

Wednesday

DR. C. W. CROMER
OPTOMETRIST 

Closed All Day Thursday
Phone PA 4-4322 

212 N. M adison S treet 
MT. PLEASANT

Bogata Funeral 
Home

Phone: ME 2-5614 
Curtis Wilkinson 

Janies Grant

TALCO ELECTRIC
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
W ATER LUMP SERVICE 
ELECTRIC WIRING 
ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVCE

Phone DR 9-2884
Next Door to COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE

S-Sgt. R ichard Swarts. who re 
tu rned  home from  G erm any a 
few days ago, went to Lawton, 
Okla., in the in terest of a location 
for his m other, Mrs M innie 
Sw arts. R ichard will be station
ed a t Ft. Sill.

j Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jones and 
fam ily spent the weeK end w ith  
w ith  h e r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  C arlisle of Houston. Mrs. 

j Jones’ b ro ther, Johnny Carlisle, 
of K ilgore, accom panied them  to 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. T efte ller of 
Maud, spent the w eek  end  w ith  
her sistei, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Lewi.s, Mike and Sylvia.

Tommy N eugent of Commerce, 
spent the w eek end w ith  h is m(^ 
then, Mrs. Zcla Neugent, and  his 
sisters, Linda and  M artha.

Mr. and Mrs. D uane W elch, 
Patti and Dawn of D aingerfield, 
spent Sunday w ith  his paren ts, 
Mr and Mrs, W. E. Welch.

Mr, and Mrs. K> le M unn v is it
ed Mr. and Mrs. A lta Seay of 
Scroggins, Sunday, and  Mrs. E l
len Teague of Blodgett, M onday.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix  Jones w ill 
be in Abilene th is w eek a tten d 
ing the lectureship and visiting 
thcii children, Mr. and Mrs. Cato 
Jones.

Mr, and Mrs. M. J. S pruell of 
Avinger, visited th e ir  daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Rood and 
boys and other friends in  Talco, 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Russell, 
Pam  and Debbie of Greggton, 
spent the  week end w ith  her p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Noy B lack
burn  and her brother, W ayne 
B lackburn, re tu rn ed  hom e with 

' them  to spend the  week.

Pvt. Douglas G. P arker, son of 
Mr. and. M rs R. V. P arker, T al
co, com pleted the 11-week basic 
electronics course Feb. 11 a t the 
A rm y Signal School, Fort Mon
m outh, N. J  P ark er was tra in 
ed to help repair and m aintain 
in tegrated  fire-control and guid
ed m issile equipm ent. The 24- 
vear-old soldier en tered  the  A r
my in August 1959 and com plet
ed basic tra in ing  a t Fort Hood. 
H e was graduated  from Talco 
High School in 1953 and from 
Te.xas Technological College, 
Lubbock, in 1959. ____

INCOME TAX  
SERVICE

Experienced, Efficient 
Courteous Service

Reasonable ra te . Come early  
and avoid the  rush .

LEON WRIGHT
MT. PLEASANT 

n o  E. 3rd PA 4-2154

BOWLING
SHOES

MEN’S. WOMEN’S 
CHILDREN’S

g 9 5  &  0 9 . ' )

Mr. and Mrs. George Burleson, 
Cindy, Cathy and C lark  of G rand 
P rairie , visited h e r parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Buck Clark, and Mr. 
B urleson’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd G auntt and Carolyn, Sun
day and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Jones, Deb
bie and S tan  of S tar, visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
W alker and other relatives from 
Thursday until Saturday. They 
left for Cisco, w here Lon preach
ed on Sunday for the Church of 
C hrist there  They ■will go on 
to Abilene to the ACC lecture
ship, which will be in progress 
this week. Debbie and Stan re 
m ained here to bo w ith their 
grandparents, the  Walkers.

SHOE STORE
m t . p l e a s a n t

MILLER CAFE
HOME OF

Good Food
AND

Coffee
Open WEEKDAYS Close
5:30 a.m . 8:45 p.m .

rr  OSED SUNDAYS

DOUGHNUTS
We have ju st installed an elec
tric  Doughnut M achine and 
will be glad to serve them  a t 
our tables o r to lake out. Ju st 
give ns a little  previous notice

PHONE DR 9.27!54

Your Patronage 
Appreciated

T. W. W right was carried  to  a 
Paris hospital Tuesday for eye 
surgery. Mr. and Mrs. W right 
had as weak end visitors the ir 
son, Jim m ie W right and  Mrs. 
W right of Irving. m

Mr and Mrs. M. N. B ranch and 
children moved Saturday from  | 
the Mrs. Iva Hooker property in 
N orth Bogata, to the house piu:- 
chased recenly from Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Lynn Corbell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. ’Troutt spent 
Friday night a t ‘ th e ir  ranch a t 
Bokchito, Ok. Mrs. T routt was 
the  M onday guest of the ir daugh
ter, Mrs. W ard 'Thomas and fam 
ily a t Greenville.

MARTIN 
TH EA TR E

MT. PLEASANT

FRIDAY & SATORDAY

MUROGOIOWYNMAYERpr«Mnt»
a NEW Tarzan!

T arzan
■  THI API MAN ,

D ENN Y M ILLER  at TARZAN 
C E U K im i'IIIA IIU U H S

moinuus

SUNDAY & -MONDAY 
TUESDAY

i960!*

AOloCVrCuC 
. _ dtSJjjjOiS

James Gamer 
N a^ieW xid

ertilicate *̂ ~\Oortk
l O O O

our ^ o w n  p a y m e n t
. . . .o n  a 1960 Model DGU-60 Norge Gas D ryer...w h e n  presented to the 
Arkansas Louisiana Gas Company or your Norge Dealer. Offer opplies only 
to customers of Arkansas Louisiana Gas Company.

NAME. AODRFSS

u // /b ~ tf i ic  C C U f o O h !
IT IS YOUR DOWN PAYMENT 
ON A BRAND NEW 1960

N O R G E
G A S

D R Y E R
M odel D G U 60

NOW  ONLY S 1 4 g 9 5
B U Y  A N O R G E  G A S  D R Y E R
while this sensational low price is in effect at your local gas 
office and your Norge dealer.
FREE DELIVERY AND FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION,
TAKE FIVE YEARS TO PAY ON YOUR GAS BILL.

Buy from Us or Your Nearest Norge 
Dealer Offering this Special BargainI

ARKANSAS LOUISIANA GAS CO.
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ALCORN WANTS TO KNOW HOW 
HIT RECORDS GET TO BE HITS

E ditor’s  note: Achin A l
corn, philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm  on S u l
phur, w ants us to clear up 
som ething for him  th is week, 
bu t we decline.
D ear Editar: T here’s a prob

lem th a t’s been w orrying m e all 
w eek and I’d like to have you 
clear it up for me

I t ’s about these disc jockeys.
As I understand it, Congress 

has uncovered .some odd things 
about the business of phonograph 
records, but w hat has been puz
zling me is the fact nobody has 
m entioned the oddest th ing  about 
it.

Up to now. Congress, I guess 
so rt of resting its m ind in be
tw een investigations of the m is
sile lag, has tu rned  up the fact 
th a t certa in  disc jockeys have 
been taking side pay from some 
phonograph record companies to 
p lay  the ir records over the air. 
The way it works is, the record 
companies m ake a record, they 
send it to the disc jockeys, then 
send them  a little  cash, and the 
disc jockeys play these special 
records oftoner than  others, thus 
m kam g a hit out of them.

Congress has said th is is ou t
rageous. that it’s wrong to give 
one r  cord special attention  over 
anotl V r. Also, radio stations 
have said it’s wrong, and a lot of 
disc jockeys have been fired.

Well, up to this point, I guess 
Congress and the  radio stations 
a re  right, bu t w hat everybody 
seems to have overlooked is: w hat 
sort of colossal insult is th is to 
the teenagers of the United 
States?

You m ean to tell me a disc jock
ey can m ake a record popular 
w ith youngsters just by playing 
it  over and over’ You m ean to 
say teenagers don 't m ake uii 
th e ir  own minds on these smash '■ 
hits? Yen mean to tell m.c they 
d idn’t really  and tru ly  love 
“Hound Dog,” they just heard  it 
so often they thought they d id’ 
Arid then went out and bought it 
by the millions? Or a t least kept 
every juke box in  the country 
roaring out the thing? These are 
the questions I’d like for you to 
answ er for me.

Personally, I ’m not taking sides 
in this thing, but I’ll te ll you, 
e ither Congress has a lot of tall 
explaining to do to teenagers, or 
teenagers have a lot of ta ll ex 
plaining to do to the rest of the 
country. Somebody is m aking 
these records popular, and I hope 
Congress gets to the bottom  of it, 
and the quicker the better, al- 
thought there may be some thing.s 
that just can’t be explained, like 
why teenagers like certain  re 
cords and how tw o G enerals of 
the same rank  and degree of pa
triotism  can take exactly  oppio- 
site views on w hether the United 
S tates’ defenses are adequate.

Yours faithfully , A. A.

Fire Insurance 
Rates For Local 
Towns Reported

Haven’t We Met? 
Well, In a Way

Stillw ater, Ok.—P eter Scheck, 
Oklahoma S ta te  U niversity ex 
change student from G erm any, 
and Abe Hesser, univ'ersity s tu 
dent union director, w ere talking 
at a Rotary C lub dinner.

“Whei'c is your home in G er
m any?” asked Hesser. Scheck re 
plied S tu ttgart.

“I have been there  — over the 
place, tha t is, as a Ixim bardier 
during the w ar,” Hesser said

“Quite in teresting ,” answ ered 
Scheck. “I was in the an ti-a ir
craft gunnery forces assigned to 
S tu ttgart.”

So Nervous 
In Service?

W ashington.—The m ilitary  ap
parently  uses tranqu ilizer pills 
by the barrelfu l.

The au thorita tive bu t unoffi
cial A rm y-N avy A ir Force Jo u r
nal said that:

“It w on’t be identified as sucH, 
but P resident E isenhow er’s fis
cal 1961 m ilitary  budget will 
seek funds for purchase of m ore 
than one m illion dollars w orth  
of tranquilizers.”

Key fire insurance ra tes and 
fire  record percentages have been 
published for insurance agents. 
With the thought th a t key rates 
of this and nearby towns would 
be of interest, they are  li.'ted be
low, courtesy of John  H. Moore.

A tow n’s key ra te  depends u p 
on the type of equipm ent ava il
able to fight fires; size of w ate r 
lines and w ater pressure; paid or 
volunteer fire  departm ents and 
attendance a t semi - m onthly 
meetings of volunteers.

Along w ith the key rates goes a 
charge or cred it for good or bad 
fire records over a five year p e r
iod.

Towns m ay earn  up  to a m ax i
mum credit of 25 per cent or 
have a m axim um  charge of -15 
per cent.

K ey Rate Cr,
...... ........ .49Deport ........

D e tro it-------
Bogata __
Take .....
Blo.ssom ----
Clarksville . 
Mt. Vernon 
Mt. P leasant 
Paris ........—

.95

.51
51

.90

.24

.39

.37

.18

Chg
.15
.05
.05

.9
.15
.15
.05
. 1 0

.0

More than 95 per cent of the 
Egyptians live on a fertile  strip  
of land along the Nile R iver 
which m akes up about 3 per cent 
of the country.

D eport’s key ra te  of .49 and a 
15 ', charge are  the sam e as last 
year.

D etroit’s .95 ra te  is the same as 
last year w ith  a 5',', charge add
ed for a bad fire record over five 
year period.

Bogata’s .51 key ra te  is the 
same as last year, bu t a 10% 
charge becomes 5%  for a b e tter 
fire record.

Talco’s .56 key ra te  dropped to 
.51, but it lost its 5 '/c  c red it and 
is now neutral.

Blossom still has its .90 key 
rate, but its 10% charge becomes 
1 5 '; .

C larksville rem ains the same 
as last year w ith  a key ra te  of 
.24 and a 15'io charge.

Mt. V ernon’s key ra te  rem ains 
at the low of .39. bu t it moved 
from neu tra l up to  a 5'% charge.

Mt. P leasant’s key ra te  of .37 
rem ains the same, but instead of 
a 5 'i  charge, it is now 10'{,.

Paris w ith  an .18 key rate , lost 
its 5'/i. credit and is now neutral.

I h e

l\do
ly\e
Ib a t wm

d ro p

iw-
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w e re \v tU 50
a tt be tbe^

. . .  but your clothes will 
dry clean in your

ELECTRIC
DRYER

Blowing dust can’t ruin your wash 
when you use an Electric Dryer. 
Your clothes dry sparkling bright in 
clean gentle electric heat, no matter 
what the weather. You’ll like the 
“set it and forget it” ease of electric 
drying, too. And the precision control 
of drying temperatures that assures 
safe drying of even the most delicate 
fabrics. Start now to enjoy work-free 
worry-free clothes drying . . .  the 
modem electric wayl

SEE YOUR
ELEam C  APPLIANCE 

DEALER ‘

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SCRVICC

' '  i

FLOYD HAMILTON, District Manager

JOHNTOWN
By MRS. G. A. VAUGHAN

Relatives planned a surprise 
dinner Saturday  for Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill W ard of Bogata The occas
ion being the 33rd anniversary  of 
the ir m arriage. Those in the 
party  included Mr. and  Mrs. W. 
P. Hood of Lorenzo, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Dryden, Mr. and Mrs. F red  
H. Stahl and Rebecca of Long
view, Mr. and Mrs. R ichard Wai d, 
Diane, Donna and Denise of Bo
gata, Mrs. Irene Pew, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. V aughan and M ary 
Ann of Johntow n, Mrs. A vret L. 
Vaughan joined in th e  afternoon.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Duffie Sunday w ere M r  and Mrs. 
Bob Pope of Talco and Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Foster, Johntow n.

Rev. and Mrs. A lvin Blalock 
were guests Sunday of Mrs. Vel
ma W atson and children.

Mrs. W. L. Wicks and F rankie  
are  reported  recovering from  flu.

Those reported ill v/ith flu  in 
clude several in the home of Rev. 
A lbert Dufrone, the Tommie Lee 
Cox family, Mrs. Bill H um phreys 
and granddaughter, Patric ia  P a r
ker, Mrs. D. A. Baxter. Mrs. John 
Hervey, Enoch B lark Sr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cox, Sr.

Mrs. T. W. Sm ith and Mrs. 
A vret Sm ith of Talco, visited Mr. 
and Mrs G. A. Vaughan, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete H all and 
daughters of Paris, visited her 
father, J. E. Vaughan, Saturday.

Buddy S tringfellew  visited

relatives and friends in L o n g 
view the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Dodd and 
children  visited Mr, and Mrs, W. 
E. H aw kins and fam ily of Long
view, over the w eek end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Vaughan of 
Bogata, visited his sister, Mrs. D. 
A. B axter, ill a t h er home, S un
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hood of Lo
renzo, a re  spending the week 
w ith relatives here, a t Bogata and 
Longview.

Visitors in the  G. A. V aughan 
home Sunday included Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Hood Lorenzo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill W ard and Sammy, 
Bogata, and Mrs. Irene Pew’.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Vaughan 
and Mrs. A vret L. Vaughan vis
ited the J. E. Thomas fam ily in 
Hugo, Thursday,

Mrs. L ila P irtle  received an 
nouncem ent of the b irth  of a 
great-grandson, born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Edw ard P irtle  of 
Scottsville, Va., on Feb. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Taylor 
Dodd, who have been em ployed 
a t Scottsv'ille, Va., arrived M on
day night a t their home here  for 
an indefinite stay.

Misses V irginia and Sue Cox 
and Mrs. W endell H ervey spent 
the week end visiting in west 
Texas w ith Mr. and Mrs, Jam es 
H. Cox and fam ily of Littlefield, 
Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Moore and 
fam ily of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Childress of Lorenzo and 
Mr, and Mrs. Dick Cox of W ichi
ta  Falls, and Monday, Mrs, W en

dell H ervey was reported  ill w ith  
flu.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. P irtle  and 
Vance, Mr. and Mrs. D rue P irtle  
and Mr. and Mrs. H arvey L. Jean  
and son of Longview, visited R. 
L. Sm ith, Mrs. Lila P irtle  and 
Mr. and Mrs. John  P a rk e r here 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Roach of 
Bogata, over the w eek end.

K athy  P irtle  and M ark H ud
son of Bogata, spent M onday w ith 
th e ir grandparen ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  P irtle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  P irtle  wer*- 
supper guests F riday  evening of 
Mr. and  Mrs, K enneth  P irtle  and 
K athy  of Bogata.

Sam m y H ervey, employed at 
Parasol, near San Antonio, spent 
th e  w eek end w ith  his fam ily 
here.

A BOUNTY SET 
ON THE SKUNK

Boerne.—H unters in this hill 
country  have a new  incentive. 
The K endall county com m ission
e rs’ cou rt has set a bounty of 50 
cents on skunks.

The skunk population has in 
creased so g rea tly  th a t the boun
ty was set to keep rabies down. 
Skunks'conjf* fourth  as the source 
of rabies infection, County Judge 
M. A. Scum ard, Jr ., says.

A fter W orld W ar II, Em peror 
H irohito  of Jap an  disclaimed 
th a t he is divine.

BASE STE.ALER
A D etroit T iger outfielder set 

a new  record in 1915 by stealing  
a to ta l of 96 cases in  one season. 
Who was this a ll-tim e baseball 
g reat?  Ty Cobb.

“I WANTED 
TO BE SURE”

. TH A T’S WHY 1 WENT 
TO TEXAS OPTICAL

Texas O ptical stands on an 
eleven - year reputation  of 
G uaranteed Precision Vision. 
If you need or have cause to 
believe you need glasses, go to 
Texas O ptical w here you can 
be su re  of the finest glasses 
and service at the low est possi
ble price.

F inest Q uality a t 
Reasonable Cost

Dr. Leon Hoffman and 
Associates — O ptom etrists

No In te rest — No Carrying 
Charges — W ear W hile you 

Pay — $1 W eekly

4 k L A P K S W L 'L E

Ask A bout Our Contact Lenses

S • '  VN-- s  . y  y  .

our
new
Esso Extra gasoline

Yes! Famous Esso Extra, No. 1 
“premium” gasoline in Texas, has been 
improved.

Substantially improved. No other 
gasoline in its price range exceeds new 
Esso Extra’s over-all quality. No other 
'will give your car better performance.

Octane rating reaches a new high. 
Mileage is better—you get all the mile

age your car can deliver. And a chem
ical additive, perfected at Humble 
Research Center, conditions your en
gine so that performance improves 
mile after mile.

Esso Extra, at intermediate price, 
is the perfect gasoline for hundreds of 
thousands of Texas automobiles. Try 
it in yours.

You will be a happier motorist 
when you become a 

Humble customer.
HUMBLE

SION OF

HUMBLK OIL A RKFININO COMPANY
•HAPnr MOTONwa* ra a Riaivratio traocmaak

Walding’s Humble Station
B. M. WALDING, Dealer 

.DR 9-3681 Highways 271 & 71 Talco

1


